The ACCURUS® Surgical System was manufactured by Alcon from 1997 to 2011. Alcon will continue to provide technical support and service as well as consumables for the ACCURUS® System.

**STAND ALONE COMPONENTS**
- 8065740825 | 1 each | ACCURUS® Instrumentation Cart, Motorized IV Pole
- 8065740943 | 1 each | ACCURUS® Instrumentation Cart, Non-Motorized IV Pole
- 8065750200 | 1 each | ACCURUS® Doctor Memory Card (PDA)
- 8065740997 | 1 each | Foot Pedal, 6 Switch XS4 only
- 8065750105 | 1 each | ACCURUS® Remote Control
- 8065103820 | 20/box | Front Panel Utility Drape

**PERFORMANCE ENHANCEMENT PACKAGES**
- 8065750423 | 1 each | ACCURUS® System XS3 to XS4 Enhancement

**REPLACEMENT PARTS**
- 8065740243 | 1 each | ACCURUS® System Illuminator Bulb
- 8065750344 | 1 each | Xenon Replacement Bulb

In the U.S. to order call 1-800-862-5266 or fax 1-800-241-0677. Outside the U.S. contact your local Alcon representative.

See the last page of this section for Important Safety Information about these products.
ACCURUS® Fragmentation Hand Piece
- Advanced 4 crystal design offers smooth, efficient ultrasonics
- Unique proportional linear power control capability
- Shown with available 1021HP fragmentation tip

8065740242 | 1 each
1021HP | Fragmatome Accessory Pak | 6/box

Intraocular Scissors Hand Piece
- Facilitates membrane delamination with single-cut or proportional membrane delamination
- Shown with disposable tips 701.01, 701.02

8065808101 | 1 each
8065740265 | Intraocular Scissors Replacement Tubing | 2/box

Sterilization Tray (U/S and Frag Hand Piece)
- Autoclavable sterilization tray

8065803602 | 1 each

ACCURUS® Pneumatic Hand Piece Adaptor
- Converts the ACCURUS® Pneumatic Hand Piece (8065808101) to be used with DSP tips
- Threaded for quick lock connector adaptor

712.00.01 | 1 each

TURBOSONICS® 375 Ultrasonic Phaco Hand Piece
- Enhanced turbo-phaco LEGACY® hand piece

TURBOSONIC-375 | 1 each

Diathermy Probe, DSP
- Designed to selectively coagulate tissue
- Pointed 30° tip for optimal visualization
- Ergonomic handle design
- For use on the CONSTELLATION® Vision System or ACCURUS® Surgical System

339.21 | 25 Gauge | 6/box*
339.31 | 27+® | 6/box*
8065128301 | 12’ Reusable Bipolar Thermal Cable | 1 each
8065128402 | 12’ Reusable Bipolar Silicone Cable | 1 each

VFC Tubing Set for ACCURUS® System (Silicone Oil Inj/Ext)
- Sterile pack for injection and extraction of silicone oil (ACCURUS® Viscous Fluid Injector)
- Components include: 10 cc syringe with 20 gauge needle, high pressure tubing with syringe pressure cap, rubber stopper

8065750118 | 6/box

In the U.S. to order call 1-800-862-5266 or fax 1-800-241-0677. Outside the U.S. contact your local Alcon representative.
23 Gauge

ACCURUS® 23 Gauge Vitrectomy TOTAL PLUS® Pak
Contents Include:
- 23 Gauge Vitrectomy Probe
- Cassette/Tubing/Drain Bag
- Utility/Extrusion Line
- 23 Gauge Endoilluminator
- 4 mm Infusion Cannula
- EDGEPLUS® Trocar/Cannula Sets
- Plugs
- IV Administration Set
- Sterile Front Panel Drape
- 3-way Stopcock
- 20 cc Syringe

ACCURUS® 23 Gauge Combined Procedure Pak
Contents Include:
- 23 Gauge Vitrectomy Probe
- Cassette/Tubing/Drain Bag
- Irrigation/Aspiration Line
- 23 Gauge Endoilluminator
- 4 mm Infusion Cannula
- EDGEPLUS® Trocar/Cannula Sets
- Plugs (3)
- IV Administration Set
- Sterile Front Panel Drape
- 3-way Stopcock
- 20 cc Syringe
- Test Chamber
- Tip Wrench
- Irrigation Sleeve
- Chamber Maintainer

OTHER PACK OPTIONS
- Total Plus Pak with ACCUPAK® Pak with 23 Gauge Vitrectomy Probe
- ACCUPAK® Pak with 23 Gauge Vitrectomy Probe
- ACCUPAK® Pak without Vitrectomy Probe

See Illumination Accessories Section for Stand Alone Endoilluminators
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*Future Release
The PLUS Difference Sums It Up

- Improved duty cycle & higher aspiration flow rates in 25+® probe

- 25+® probe has a maximum cut rate of 2500 CPM vs. 25G at 1500 CPM

- 25+® probe is 4 times stiffer than the 25G standard probe

Your Complete Approach to Improved Stiffness

The ALCON® 25+® probe is matched with linear EDGEPLUS® blade wound architecture, advanced GRIESHABER® DSP 25+® single-use instrumentation and 25+® illumination probes.

- The 25+® probe advanced port optimization brings you closer with more efficiency.

Extending both the blade edge and the cylinder ridge sums up the EDGEPLUS® blade advantage.

1 Avery R. Single surgeon experience with an enhanced 25+® vitrectomy probe/entry system. ASRS Poster, 2009.
**ACCURUS® 25+® Vitrectomy TOTAL PLUS® Pak**

Contents Include:
- 25+® Vitrectomy Probe
- Cassette/Tubing/Drain Bag
- Utility/Extrusion Line
- 25+® Endoilluminator
- 4 mm Infusion Cannula
- EDGEPLUS® Trocar/Cannula Sets
- Plugs (3)
- IV Administration Set
- Sterile Front Panel Drape
- 3-way Stopcock
- 20 cc Syringe

**ACCURUS® 25+® Probe Combined Procedure Pak**

Contents Include:
- 25+® Vitrectomy Probe
- Cassette/Tubing/Drain Bag
- Irrigation/Aspiration Line
- 25+® Endoilluminator
- 4 mm Infusion Cannula
- EDGEPLUS® Trocar/Cannula Sets
- Plugs
- IV Administration Set
- Sterile Front Panel Drape
- 3-way Stopcock
- 20 cc Syringe
- Test Chamber
- Tip Wrench
- Irrigation Sleeve
- Chamber Maintainer

**ACCURUS® Vitrectomy TOTAL PLUS® Pak**

8065751493 | 6/box

**Other Pack Options (tipless)**

Combined Procedure ACCUPAK® Pak with 25+® Vitrectomy Probe
8065751492 | 6/box | 0.9 mm

See Illumination Accessories Section for Stand Alone Endoilluminators

**VGFI™ Infusion Tubing Set**

8065808002 | 12/box

**Other Pack Options**

Combined VGFI™ Infusion Tubing Set
8065740962 | 2/box

8065751490 | ACCUPAK® Pak with 25+® Vitrectomy Probe
8065400040 | ACCUPAK® Pak without Vitrectomy Probe

**Stand Alone Components**

8065751122 | 6/box | ACCURUS® 25+® Stand Alone Vitrectomy Probe
8065751580 | 6/box | ACCURUS® 25+® Long Vitrectomy Probe (32mm)
8065751448 | 12/box | 4 mm EDGEPLUS® Trocar/Cannula Assembly (1 ct)
8065751449 | 12/box | 4 mm EDGEPLUS® Trocar/Cannula Assembly (3 ct)
8065751780 | 12/box | 6 mm EDGEPLUS® Trocar/Cannula Assembly (1 ct)
8065751781 | 12/box | 6 mm EDGEPLUS® Trocar/Cannula Assembly (3 ct)
8065751586 | 12/box | 4 mm EDGEPLUS® Valved Entry System (1 ct)
8065751658 | 12/box | 4 mm EDGEPLUS® Valved Entry System (3 ct)
8065751782 | 12/box | 6 mm EDGEPLUS® Valved Entry System (1 ct)
8065751778 | 12/box | 6 mm EDGEPLUS® Valved Entry System (3 ct)
8065751442 | 6/box | Small Parts Kit (infusion cannula and plugs)
8065751443 | 6/box | 25G Enhanced Plugs
8065751459 | 6/box | 25G Enhanced Infusion Cannula

*Future Release*
20 Gauge

ACCURUS® 20 Gauge Vitrectomy TOTAL PLUS® Pak
Contents Include:
• 20 Gauge Vitrectomy Probe
• Cassette/Tubing/Drain Bag
• Utility/Extrusion Line
• 20 Gauge Endoilluminator
• 4 mm Infusion Cannula
• Scleral Plugs (3)

ACCURUS® 20 Gauge Combined Procedure Pak
Contents Include:
• 20 Gauge Vitrectomy Probe
• Cassette/Tubing/Drain Bag
• 20 Gauge Endoilluminator
• 4 mm Infusion Cannula
• IV Administration Set
• Chamber Maintainer
• Scleral Plugs (3)

ACCURUS® 20 Gauge Vitrectomy TOTAL PLUS® Pak

8065741017 | with ACCURUS® 2500 Probe

ACCURUS® Combined Procedure Pak

8065750115 | 0.9 mm

VGFI™ Infusion Tubing Set

8065808002 | 12/box

Combined VGFI™ Infusion Tubing Set

8065740962 | 2/box

STAND ALONE COMPONENTS

8065741018 | 6/box | ACCURUS® 20 Gauge 2500 Vitrectomy Probe
8065740242 | 1 each | ACCURUS® Fragmentation Hand Piece
TURBOSONIC-375 | 1 each | TURBOSONICS® 375 Hand Piece
8065740962 | 12/box | Combined Procedure VGFI™ Tubing
8065808002 | 12/box | VGFI™ Infusion Tubing Set
8065820101 | 12/box | Sew-on Infusion Cannula 4 mm
8065820201 | 12/box | Sew-on Infusion Cannula 6 mm
8065912001 | 6/box | 20 Gauge MVR Blade

OTHER PACK OPTIONS | 6/box (tipless)

ACCUPAK® Pak with ACCURUS® 2500 Probe
8065750174 | 0.9 mm
ACCUPAK® Pak without Vitrectomy Probe
8065750182 | 0.9 mm

OTHER PACK OPTIONS | 6/box

8065741012 | ACCUPAK® Pak with ACCURUS® 2500 Probe
8065400040 | ACCUPAK® Pak without Vitrectomy Probe

See Illumination Accessories Section for Stand Alone Endoilluminators
**Vented GFI Tubing Set**
- Delivers digitally precise pressure control to rapidly raise and lower air and fluid infusion
- Components include: vented pre-assembled air/fluid exchange tubing set with stopcock, additional stopcock, spiking tool, spike with protective cap

8065808002 | 12/box

**Combined Procedure VGFI™ Tubing Set**
- Delivers digitally precise pressure control to rapidly raise and lower air and fluid infusion for combined procedures
- Components include: vented pre-assembled air/fluid exchange tubing set with stopcock, additional stopcock, spiking tool, spike with protective cap

8065740962 | 12/box

**Fluid/Gas Exchange Tubing Set**
ACCURUS®/MVS™/SERIES TEN THOUSAND™ OCUTOME® Systems
- Components include: air delivery line with attached millipore filter

8065807001 | 6/box

**FRAGMATOME® Accessory Pak**
- Components include: titanium fragmentation needle, needle wrench, vacuum line, stopcock, stiletto

1021HP | 6/box

**VFC Tubing Set for ACCURUS® System (Silicone Oil Inj/Ext)**
- Sterile pack for injection and extraction of silicone oil (ACCURUS® Viscous Fluid Injector)
- Components include: 10 cc syringe with 20 gauge needle, high pressure tubing with syringe pressure cap, rubber stopper

8065750118 | 6/box

**STAND ALONE COMPONENTS**
ACCURUS® System Replacement Drain Bag

8065740743 | 6/box

In the U.S. to order call 1-800-862-5266 or fax 1-800-241-0677. Outside the U.S. contact your local Alcon representative.

*VGFI Reg. U.S. Pat. & T.M. Office*
Anterior VGFI™* Tubing Set
- Components include:
  IV administration tubing, spike, snorkel cover

8065740701 | 12/box

ACCURUS® Anterior Vitrectomy Probe
- Vitrectomy probe for anterior procedures

8065803650 | 6/box
8065750352 | Anterior Vitrectomy Coaxial Irrigation Infusion Sleeve, DSP | 6/box

ACCURUS® Cataract Paks | 6/box
without Reflux
8065740887 | 30° Round 0.9 mm Pak
8065740888 | 45° Round 0.9 mm Pak
8065740892 | 30° Round 0.9 mm MACKOOL Pak
8065740893 | 45° Round 0.9 mm MACKOOL Pak
8065740894 | 30° KELMAN® 0.9 mm MACKOOL Pak
8065740922 | 30° Round 0.9 mm Flared ABS® Pak
8065740923 | 45° Round 0.9 mm Flared ABS® Pak
8065740927 | 30° Round 0.9 mm MACKOOL Flared ABS® Pak
8065740928 | 45° Round 0.9 mm MACKOOL Flared ABS® Pak
8065740914 | 30° Round 1.1 mm Flared ABS® Pak
8065740915 | 45° Round 1.1 mm Flared ABS® Pak
8065740937 | 30° KELMAN® 1.1 mm Flared ABS® Pak, without reflux

STAND ALONE COMPONENTS | 6/box
8065740749 | Turbo Hex Wrench | 1 each
8065750159 | MICROSMOOTH® Small Parts Kit, 0.9 mm
8065750160 | MICROSMOOTH® Small Parts Kit, 1.1 mm
8065740842 | MICROSMOOTH® High Infusion Sleeve Kit, 0.9 mm
8065740872 | MICROSMOOTH® High Infusion Sleeve Kit, 1.1 mm

Threaded I/A ULTRAFLOW® S/P Tip
8065817801 | 1 each
356-1007 | I/A Tip, 0.3 mm Small Bore | 1 each
356-1010 | I/A Tip, 0.3 mm 45° Bend | 1 each
356-1020 | I/A Tip, 0.3 mm 45° Bend, Sandblasted | 1 each
356-1009 | I/A Tip, 0.3 mm Small Bore, Sandblasted | 1 each
8065817002 | ULTRAFLOW® Tip Protector | 1 each
8065740969 | Silicone I/A Tip, 0.3 mm, Curved | 4 box
8065740970 | Silicone I/A Tip, 0.3 mm, Straight | 4 box

Polymer Irrigation and Aspiration Tips
8065751510 | Straight Tip | 6/box
8065751511 | 35° Bent Tip | 6/box
8065751512 | Curved Tip | 6/box

Bi-Manual I/A Set
- Set includes 1 Aspiration Hand Piece and 1 Irrigation Hand Piece
170.11 | Bi-Manual I/A Set - Textured | 1 each (available thru 2012)
170.12 | Bi-Manual I/A Set - Polished | 1 each (available thru 2012)

ULTRAFLOW® Bi-Manual I/A Disposable
- Set includes: 1 Aspiration Hand Piece and 1 Irrigation Hand Piece
- Sterile, single-use
170.71 | Textured | 6/box
170.72 | Polished | 6/box

ULTRAFLOW® I/A Disposable
- Sterile, single-use
170.52 | Bent | 6/box
170.51 | Straight | 6/box

In the U.S. to order call 1-800-862-5266 or fax 1-800-241-0677. Outside the U.S. contact your local Alcon representative.
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*MACKOOL is a trademark of Richard J. MacKool, MD